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-ceded it two or three weeks holiday in a In connection with medioal education a study o f  

ome of rest, thus, enabling them to go on with the human mind and its diseases had now become a 
-heir work. It had also a system of awarding medals compulsory part of the general curriculum. What 
n recognition of faithful service. The last gold pertained to medicine pertained also to nursing, and 

medal was awarded to one who had given forty years the training of a nurse was not complete until she 
of such service. The Association also published a had some knowledge of the human mind. Bethlem 
monthly journal, Asylum News, to which asylum afforded the hospital nurse an opportnnjty of Faining 
workers were encouraged to contribute. an insight into mental nursing by giving SIX pro- 

He was glad to hear of s ?*approchenient between bationers from Guy’s and elseahere the benefit of B 
hospital and asylum nurses. The more they h e m  six months’ course. 
of each other the better they would appreviate one Both general and mental nurses were worthy of all 
another. If, however, all the pluiiis in the way of recognition and on behalf of Asylum nurses he would , 
asylum appointments were carried off by hospital welcome the time when all were recognised as , 
nurses what openmgs would there be for male equal. 
attendants ? Miss Andrews asked if there were any general 

Mrs. Bedford Fenwiclt said her excuse for joining hospital which would take mental nurses for a year. ’ 

in the discussion, as she had little experience of the Dr. Harding, Medical Superintendent at  Berrymood 
nursing of asylums, was that she must at once refute Asylum, said opposition m s  the salt of life, and he 
any statement that she was not interested in the appeared in his familiar TI% of unrepentant sinner. 
nursing of the insane. She has been interested in As long as thirty yeare ago hospital nurses had been. 
the nursing of the sick .for nearly thirty years, and . employed at Berrywood, hut they had not been a 
realised the great importance of skilled nursing in success. He wished Dr. Robeitson had mentioned 
relation to the mind diseased. some of the difficulties of his plan. If hospital 

She thoiight that a convergence in the nurses were introduced into asylums to ‘hold the 
curriculuni through which hospital and asylum superior posts, what about the people who took the ’ 

‘ nurses were required ’to pass before registration was inferior posts ? I 

most essential. 
$ 1  

FEMALE NURSES, IX NALE WBRI)EJ. 
’ MAFRONS ‘ON . E ~ A J I I ~ I N G  EODY. It was no unusual thing to have female nurses in 

She further suggested, that the medical practi- male wards if the classified, but male 
tioners forming the Meclico-Psychological Association nllrpes absolute+, essential. If nurses 
should be good enough to consicler the advanblge were placed Over them i t  moubl prevent the class of seruring the co-operation of the matrons of of men Vpre recluisite from applyillg for posts. 
bationers, but also in the examination of candidates fully as to the ~l~~ llurse have to 
for the Association’s certificate. report to the female oharge nurse, and she in her turn ’ She thought the benefit which would result fr@m to the doctor. Another objection a a s  that hospital 
the participation of trained nurses in the training and nurses mere taken into asylums as charge 
examination of candidates for this certificate, and in whereas tliey should how the worlt from the begin-. the control~ancl government of their profession must ning. It was an injustice to a hospital 
be apparent. , with a few months’ asylum experience over the heads. I 

of skilled male attendants. He hoped the Conference , 

‘ 

asylums not Only in the practical training of pro- If, T J Y ~ S  absolutely necespary to obselve ar,cl report 

The need of the future Was a conjoint Register, 
and a conjoint examining board of medical prac- would do good+ There was need of it. f a  

titkmm and Matrons. She asked the eminent , Miss Isla Stewart referred to the fourte&i-liours’ 
members of the Medico-Psychological Association day of asylum Forker@, and tbc high pressure a.t 
present to consider these points in connection with which they worl<ed, She also $aid that a great (leas 
any stheme they might snggebt for the organisation had been said as to the asylnm llurbes getting expe- 
of mental nursing by the State. rience in general aursing, while it seemed to be ’ 

Dr. Hyslop, Pesident Physician at Bethlem Royal thought hospital nurses-got 110 esperiefice in the care 
Asylum said that he had.come prepared to do battle of the insane. But many of the patients’ in [their, care 
for asylum nurdng, but he, found .that the alienists were delirious, and R delirious person was not a sane 
were not only tolerated but welcomed: . one. That was a. very important point. She thought; 

He had learnt in life that each individual forms his the individpal was present. t o  the hospital nurie ae I 
opinion ?f the world according to the contents of his much as to the as+n nurse. 
own horizon. His own work seemed the most im- Miss Stewart also said that it was a great pleasurp 
portant in the universe., It was told of a professqr to her that hospital and asylum nurses mere meeting 
of geology vho had devoted forty years to studying tog:ther in conference. The difficulty of a double- ‘ 

various forms of crystals that, on his death-bed the training;--i.e., in general and mental nurdng wa8 
lesson he deduced from his own experience to impress s fiuan~ial one. Nurses only received small salaries9 
upon his children whs mere gathered r o p d  him was and could not afford to give the time required tu 
‘‘ Do not let your studies be so diffuse.” training in both branches. 

Miss Wortabet, Mits Rosalind Paget, and Miss. 
nurse the right application of a spiral bandage ,was of Marquardt also asked questions bearing on the points-. 
greater moment than an hallucination. She needed previonslymised. Ths Chairman and I)r. Robertbcim 
t o  study the individual as 8 yhole. reglied, and Dr. Rbbertson stated +a;t he .tpgroved 

From the point of ‘view of the ge,neral, hospital , 
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